Kutie Performance Horses
2020 Prices

Training: (All existing training contract prices will still be honored.) Includes training 5-6 times weekly, stall,
bedding, stall cleaning, grain twice daily, hay twice daily, and blanketing in winter (owner provides blanket).
$900/month (30 days) - mare/gelding
$950/month (30 days) - stallion
Training includes one free lesson per week.
***A 30 day written notice is required when a horse is to be taken out of training or the remainder of the
month will be charged.***

Stall Board: $17.50/day
Includes stall, bedding, stall cleaning, grain twice daily, hay twice daily, turnout time, and blanketing in the
winter (owner provides blanket).

Pasture Board: $12.50/day
Includes pasture, grain twice daily, supplemental hay when necessary

Billing:
Effective 1/1/2020, invoices will be mailed out by the 15th of the month for pre-payment of the following
month. Payment is due by the 1st of the month for which you are pre-paying. If accounts go unpaid
beyond the 5th of the month, there will be a late fee of $50 added to the account and charged with the
training due to the credit card on file.
***Due to the type of business that we operate, we have a limited clientele, and therefore prompt
payment of bills is necessary for successful operation. We appreciate your cooperation and
understanding.***

Lessons:
● 1 hour: $60 (your horse)
● 1 hour: $80 (KPH horse)
● Pkg of 5: $285.00 (savings of $15.00)
● Pkg of 10: $540.00 (savings of $60.00)
● Pkg of 20: $9600.00 (savings of $240.00)
All packages are pre-paid. No refunds.
***Add $20.00 per lesson on packages purchased if using a KPH horse.***
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Showing:
● $50 per day (includes expense of meals, show assistance, showing, and incidentals such as fly
spray, shampoo, polish, etc).
● Lodging divided equally amongst the clients at show.
● Mileage $0.60/mile
● Show expenses will be charged to the credit card on file, or will require an advance show deposit
large enough to cover any expenses that will be incurred during the show. Some expenses may be
billed the following month.
● Open classes: 60/40 (owner/trainer) prize money split, after owner recovers entry fees.
● Non-Pro or Youth prize money is not subject to splits.

Advertising: $50/hour
Includes, but not limited to, photography, videoing, ad design, layout & placement, contact with magazine
editors to complete and submit the ad by deadline, etc.

Medication List: see medication prices sheet

Farrier: Ben Coley
Trim: $40
Front or Rear Shoes only: $125
Sliders with Front Shoes: $175
Pads: +$25
*All prices are subject to change without notice.

Ranch Hours:
Mon - Fri
Saturday
Sunday

8:00 - 5:00
8:00 - Noon
CLOSED

